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Finite element simulation of seismically induced
retrogressive failure of submarine slopes
A. Azizian and R. Popescu
Abstract: Retrogressive failures have been reported for both offshore and onshore slopes subjected to various trigger-
ing mechanisms. As a result of large spatial extension of the failure, the retrogression phenomenon leads to signifi-
cantly increasing damage and may affect facilities located far away from the original slope. The mechanisms of such
failures are not fully understood, and reports of analyses are rather scarce. To simulate earthquake-induced retrogressive
submarine slope failures and to better understand the mechanisms involved, the element removal capabilities of a finite
element program are used to model a soil mass that fails and then flows away, causing upper parts of the slope to fail
retrogressively, as a result of the loss of support. It is explained how an initial failure leads to subsequent failures of a
flat seafloor. Effects of a shallow silt layer and of a gently sloping seafloor on the extension of retrogression in a
sandy seabed are also studied. It is found that the extension of failure increases significantly because of a gentle
seafloor slope and (or) the presence of a silt layer.
Key words: retrogressive submarine failure, seismic liquefaction, finite elements.
Résumé : On a rapporté des ruptures en rétrogression sur des pentes de fond de mer ou sur la rive assujetties à divers
mécanismes de déclenchement. À cause de la grande extension spatiale de la rupture, le phénomène de rétrogression
mène à un accroissement appréciable des dommages et peut affecter des installations situées loin de la pente originale.
Les mécanismes de telles ruptures ne sont pas très bien compris, et les rapports d’analyse sont plutôt rares. Pour simu-
ler les ruptures en rétrogression des pentes sous-marines induites par une secousse sismique, et pour mieux comprendre
les mécanismes impliqués, on utilise le potentiel de suppression d’éléments dans un programme d’éléments finis pour
modéliser un massif de sol qui atteint la rupture et s’écoule, causant une rupture des parties supérieures de la pente par
rétrogression causée par la perte de soutien. On explique comment une rupture initiale conduit à des ruptures subsé-
quentes d’un fond de mer plat. On étudie également les effets d’une mince couche de silt et d’un fond de mer légère-
ment pentu sur l’extension de la rétrogression dans un fond de mer sableux. On trouve que l’extension de la rupture
s’accroît de façon significative à cause d’une pente légère de fond de mer et/ou de la présence d’une couche de silt.
Mots clés : rupture sous-marine en rétrogression, liquéfaction séismique, éléments finis.
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Introduction
One of the key features of submarine landslides, espe-
cially those involving very huge scars and considerable
travel distances for debris or mudflows, is a retrogressive
pattern (Mulder and Cochonat 1996). Retrogressive failures
have had different impacts on offshore and coastal facilities.
Such a mechanism can contribute to some unique character-
istics of submarine slides, such as huge volumes of mass
movement, very long displacement of slide blocks, and de-
velopment of the slide on nearly flat surfaces and (or) in lay-
ered deposits (Hampton et al. 1996).
A first objective of this study is to introduce a method for
simulating seismically induced retrogressive slope failures
by using nonlinear, dynamic finite element analysis (FEA)
and to explain the basic mechanisms of such phenomena, in-
cluding the initial slope failure during or immediately after
the earthquake and subsequent failures of a flat seafloor. A
second objective is to use the method to investigate the ef-
fects of a silt layer and of a gently sloping seafloor on the
extension of retrogression in a sand deposit.
The analyses reported in this paper address only the seis-
mic triggering mechanism of retrogressive failures. The im-
portance of accounting for the retrogression effect is
illustrated for four cases with different soil profiles and
seafloor slope conditions. The effects of mesh size are also
investigated for one of those cases. It is shown that for the
type of FEA performed in this study, the extent of failure
when the phenomenon of retrogression is simulated by re-
moval of failed soil material is much greater than when no
removal is performed. Such an analysis can provide a better
estimate of the stability of a region, since neglecting the pos-
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sibility of retrogression phenomenon may result in
nonconservative predictions.
Submarine retrogressive failures
According to Hampton et al. (1996), sliding that occurs
serially as numerous adjacent failures that progress upslope
is termed retrogressive. Some unique characteristics of sub-
marine slides, such as huge volumes of mass movement, vast
scars, very long displacement of slide blocks, considerable
travel distances for debris or mudflows, and development of
the slide on nearly flat surfaces, are believed to be caused, at
least in part, by retrogression effects (Edwards et al. 1995;
Hampton et al. 1996; Mulder and Cochonat 1996).
Retrogressive slides have occurred in both offshore (conti-
nental margin and deep ocean) and nearshore environments.
Some recent slides originated near shore and retrogressed
across the shoreline. Examples of such failures are the cata-
strophic slides in Seward and Valdez during the 1964 Alaska
earthquake (Lemke 1967) and the 1888 Trondheim Harbour
slide, Norway (Andersen and Bjerrum 1967). On land, such
failures have been reported and documented in many areas,
especially in Scandinavia and eastern Canada in extra-
sensitive quick clays (Terzaghi et al. 1996).
Flow failures in submarine loose sand, silt, and sensitive
clays are often retrogressive. Some adjacent flow failures are
very common in loose sandy and silty deposits in the Finn-
ish and Norwegian fjords (Terzaghi 1956; Andersen and
Bjerrum 1967), as well as on the Atlantic and Pacific mar-
gins of Canada and the United States (Hampton et al. 1996;
Piper et al. 1999). Some of these failures seem linked to low
tides, where the excess pore pressure generated during high
tide does not have enough time to dissipate during the ebb
(Andersen and Bjerrum 1967). Rapid sedimentation is a trig-
gering mechanism in the Mississippi River delta, which has
resulted in numerous retrogressive slides (Prior and Coleman
1978). In addition, other environmental processes, such as
the formation of gas hydrates, can contribute to the initiation
and acceleration of retrogression (e.g., Hampton et al. 1996).
Notable examples of earthquake-induced instabilities are
the following (see also Chillarige et al. 1997; Seed 1968):
the Grand Banks slide (1929), Newfoundland, Canada (Piper
et al. 1999); Vancouver Island slides (1946), British Colum-
bia, Canada (Mosher et al. 2001); the Valdez slide (1964),
Alaska, United States (Lemke 1967); the Saguenay Fjord
slide, Quebec, Canada (Urgeles et al. 2001); the Storegga
slide, Norway (e.g., Bugge et al. 1987); the Karmsundet and
Skudenesfjorden slides, Norway (Boe et al. 2000); and the
Humboldt slide, northern California, United States (Gardner
et al. 1999).
On the basis of observations on numerous landslides
worldwide, Mulder and Cochonat (1996) classified retro-
gressive failures as follows (Fig. 1):
(i) Successive overlapped: The failure surface of the main
body (i.e., initial failure) is merged with the failure sur-
faces of the following failures.
(ii) Adjacent: The main body triggers instability along the
whole perimeter of the scar; this type of failure is not so
frequent.
(iii) Fitted together (or additive): The failure surface of the
main body is not merged with the failure surfaces of the
following failures.
(iv) Domino-like: A topographically high mass of sediment
fails and induces mobility in an underlying second ma-
terial mass; this type is infrequent.
In this study, retrogressive failures of the first type, that is,
successive overlapped, are simulated.
Surficial ridges, inclined, truncated seismic reflections, ro-
tated blocks, basal and internal shear surfaces, and distal
sediment compression are some of the typical characteristics
and visual features of submarine retrogressive slides appear-
ing in seafloor images and seismic reflection profiles (e.g.,
Piper et al. 1992; Gardner et al. 1999; Boe et al. 2000; Locat
and Lee 2002).
Limitation (i.e., stop of retrogression) mechanisms pro-
posed in different sources (e.g., Andersen and Bjerrum 1967;
Piper et al. 1999; Chillarige et al. 1997; Carson and Lajoie
Fig. 1. Classification of successive submarine slumps or slides (after Mulder and Cochonat 1996).
1981; Prior and Coleman 1984; Anderson and Richards
1987) include the following:
(i) topographic constraints, such as volume of the receiving
valley or channel, shape of the scar, upslope gradient
change, stable back scarp angle, and other stratigraphic
changes; and
(ii) geomechanical factors, such as the existence of dense
sands with dilative post-yield behaviour, overconsoli-
dated, nonsensitive clays, and more permeable soils that
allow rapid drainage.
From a geotechnical point of view, some researchers have
explained the mechanism of retrogressive failures. For exam-
ple, Haug et al. (1976) used the limit equilibrium method
(factor of safety approach) to study a failure near the Sas-
katchewan River; Sladen et al. (1985) proposed the concept
of a collapse surface concept for the Nerlerk Berm subma-
rine failure; Mitchell and Markell (1974) and Leroueil et al.
(1996), among others, used classical undrained slope stabil-
ity analysis and the stability number for clays in their stud-
ies; and Chillarige et al. (1997) applied a state boundary
surface concept to Fraser River delta submarine failures of
sand deposits. Chillarige et al. (1997) attributed the retro-
gressive flow slides of the Fraser River delta sediments to
the undrained stress redistribution after pore pressure
changes due to low tides. After low tides that result in some
initial flow failures, sediments that have already experienced
some partially drained residual pore pressures can undergo
stress redistribution, which can be sufficient to bring the
state of the sediments onto the “contractant state boundary
surface”, a surface in p′–q–e space that controls the behav-
iour of purely contractant sands at large strains and enve-
lopes all the undrained effective stress paths of such soils
(Sasitharan et al. 1993). The redistribution can cause strain
softening of the remaining unsupported sediments, which re-
sults in another flow slide and hence retrogression of failure.
Such slides cease to progress when a denser soil deposit or a
stable back scarp is encountered.
An alternative approach to the analysis of retrogressive
failures, especially for estimating the debris runout distance,
implements the tools and concepts of computational fluid
dynamics. Kvalstad et al. (2002) used FEA and a computa-
tional fluid dynamics program (CFX-4 code, AEA Technol-
ogy, 1999), for a headwall scarp left by the Storegga slide
(off Norway, occurred ca. 8000 years ago). involving clay
deposits. In this study, the effects of sensitivity and brittle-
ness on the development of progressive failure are evaluated.
A nonlinear strain softening material model is applied for
the stability analysis of the slope material. The runout dis-
tance analysis is carried out with the CFX-4 program, mod-
elling soil as a Bingham fluid with intact and residual yield
strength and a strength degradation model controlling the re-
duction in strength as a function of strain.
According to Kvalstad et al. (2002), reduction in strength
below the failure limit and softening toward remoulded
strength “leads to run out and separation of out-runner
block”. The simulation of runout carried out by the CFX-4
program indicates that the material travels up to several hun-
dred metres.
De Blasio et al. (2003) and Issler et al. (2003) also per-
formed numerical simulations of the debris flow that
occurred in the large Storegga slide (phase 1) and at a partic-
ular location of the slide (Ormen Lange), respectively. In
these studies, a Bingham (viscoplastic) model is used for the
clay material to assess the effects of such parameters as the
shear resistance between the debris flow and the seabed on
runout distance. Since the numerical simulation results in
runout distances much smaller than the observed typical run-
out distance in the Ormen Lange area (15–20 km), Issler et
al. (2003) explained how some processes, such as remoulding,
wetting, and hydroplaning, can reduce the shear resistance
and thus lead to re-producing of a profile that is in agree-
ment with the observed post-failure profile of debris deposi-
tion.
Certainly, ignoring the possibility of a retrogression mech-
anism will result in neglecting a considerable risk of damage
to coastal or offshore infrastructure. In a complete landslide
hazard analysis, the susceptibility classes should include
gently sloping or even flat seabed above and below unstable
slopes, where the hazard may be increased owing to retro-
gressive failures and debris runout, respectively (Hansen
1984). Such analysis requires detailed morphological map-
ping of a given area, including seismic surveys, to locate the
signature of submarine failures and their types.
Finite element simulation
Numerical model
Finite element code
A multiyield plasticity soil constitutive model implemented
in the finite element program, DYNAFLOW (Prévost 2002),
was used in this study. DYNAFLOW is a state-of-the-art
general-purpose FEA program for linear and nonlinear, two-
and three-dimensional systems. Coupled analysis of porous
media was performed to simulate the behaviour of saturated
soil materials under partially drained conditions, by means
of an extension of Biot’s formulation in the nonlinear re-
gime.
The multiyield plasticity model is a kinematic hardening
model based on a relatively simple plasticity theory (Prévost
1985) and is applicable to both cohesive and cohesionless
soils. The concept of a “field of work-hardening moduli” is
used by defining a collection of nested yield surfaces in the
stress space. Rounded Mohr–Coulomb yield surfaces were
employed in this study. The yield surfaces define regions of
constant shear moduli in the stress space, and in this manner
the model discretizes the smooth elastic–plastic stress–strain
curve into a number of linear segments. The outermost sur-
face, that is, the failure surface, corresponds to zero shear
modulus. The plastic flow rule is associative in its deviatoric
component. A non-associative flow rule is used for the
dilational component, to reflect the dependency of plastic
dilatancy on the effective stress ratio. The material hysteretic
behaviour and shear-stress-induced anisotropic effects are
simulated by a purely kinematic hardening rule. Altogether,
accurate simulation of shear-induced plastic dilation,
hysteretic effects, and full solid–fluid coupling leads to a
more precise calculation of excess pore-water pressure (EPWP)
buildup–dissipation, as well as gradual soil softening–
hardening during and after the earthquake shaking.
The required constitutive model parameters can be derived
from the results of conventional laboratory and (or) in situ
soil tests and liquefaction strength analysis (see, e.g.,
Popescu and Prévost 1993; Popescu 1995). The soil consti-
tutive model, its implementation algorithm, and the method-
ology for estimating the constitutive model parameters have
been repeatedly validated in the past for soil liquefaction
computations based on both full-scale measurements and
centrifuge experimental results (e.g., Keane and Prévost
1989; Popescu and Prévost 1993, 1995; Popescu et al. 1992,
1998).
Finite element mesh
In this study, two-dimensional, plane-strain FEAs were
performed using the typical finite element mesh, as shown in
Fig. 2a, in which the 1:3 vertical/horizontal (V/H) front
slope is followed by a flat or nearly flat seafloor. In this arti-
cle, the term “slope” will be used for the 1:3 front slope, and
“seafloor” will be used for the flat (or nearly flat) area situ-
ated to the left of the slope. In all the cases reported here,
the seafloor is either flat (β = 0°) or gently sloping (β = 2°),
and the slope is the same (at an angle of about 18°) in all
cases. The lateral boundaries are located 240 and 90 m to
the left and right of the slope crest and toe, respectively.
The selection of the slope angle (1:3 V/H) was based on
the geometry of the slope to be analysed by centrifuge ex-
periments as part of the Continental Slope Stability
(COSTA)–Canada project (see COSTA–Canada 2000). In
this study, the purpose was to predict the extension of failure
beyond the limits of the centrifuge box. Nonetheless, the ge-
ometry also resembled to some extent some field situations,
for example, a scarp left by the gigantic Storegga slide (see,
e.g., Kvalstad et al. 2002).
For study of the effect of mesh size, a finer mesh (Fig. 2b)
was used; it was about 2.5 times finer (by length) than the
mesh in Fig. 2a. These two meshes will be referred to here
as standard and fine mesh.
The soil was discretized into bilinear, quadrilateral finite
elements, with four degrees of freedom per node, corre-
sponding to the vertical and horizontal components of solid
and fluid displacements. The standard and the fine meshes
had 544 and 1275 elements, respectively.
Material properties
As shown in Fig. 2, two types of soil were used in this
study: liquefiable sand, and silt. The soil properties, given in
Table 1, were mainly based on the values calibrated from the
results of Verification of Liquefaction Analysis by Centri-
fuge Studies (VELACS) project laboratory soil tests for Ne-
vada sand, at a relative density of Dr = 40%, and Bonnie silt.
The soil constitutive model parameters are listed in Table 1,
and the procedure for estimating the soil properties was de-
scribed by Popescu and Prévost (1993). A purely contractive
behaviour was considered for both soils: that is, the values
of friction angle at failure and the phase transformation an-
gle are assumed equal.
Boundary conditions and earthquake loading
The earthquake motion is applied at the base and at the
two lateral boundaries of the analysis domain, which are as-
sumed rigid and are placed away from the slope. Specifically,
Fig. 2. General form of the finite element meshes used in this study: (a) standard; and (b) fine.
boundary conditions at the base simulate the presence of
rigid, impervious bedrock, as follows: (i) for the solid phase,
prescribed horizontal acceleration and fixed displacement in
the vertical direction; and (ii) for the fluid phase, free dis-
placement in the horizontal direction and fixed displacement
in the vertical direction. The boundary conditions at the lat-
eral boundaries of the mesh are prescribed horizontal accel-
eration and free vertical displacement for both solid and
fluid phases. The earthquake motion is an acceleration–time
history generated from the response spectrum for soil type 3
(soft to medium clays and sands) recommended by the Uni-
form Building Code (ICBO 1994). The peak ground acceler-
ation is scaled to 0.30g, and the duration of the strong
motion is approximately 15 s (Fig. 3). The analysis time is
extended to 300–400 s to capture the end of retrogression.
Analysis procedure
The main idea of the procedure is to remove one or more
groups of elements at certain instants, to simulate volumes
of soil that fail and flow away, for example, as parts of a de-
bris flow. The analysis procedure is therefore iterative, be-
cause the decision on element removal cannot be made
interactively during the analysis. On the basis of the results
predicted in the first analysis and the selected criterion for
removing elements, the analysis is repeated from the very
first step, but one or more groups of elements are set to be
removed at certain instants. This procedure is repeated sev-
eral times until there is no zone that satisfies the criterion of
element removal. In the beginning of each such analysis, the
soil is allowed to consolidate, and the seismic acceleration is
then applied at the boundaries of the analysis domain.
The criterion for removal (or deactivation) of elements is
selected on the basis of the predicted maximum shear strain
(γ max), and the slope failure is arbitrarily assumed for γ max >
100%. It is important to note that without removal of ele-
ments, the extension of failure would be very limited; how-
ever, after the removal of failed element groups, continuing
failure can be predicted. This also contributes to the decision
about the instants at which element removal is performed. In
all analyses performed in this study, there exists a certain in-
stant after which no significant increase in shear strains is
predicted; that is, the slope stabilizes to some extent. How-
ever, after removal, because of the loss of support and the al-
ready developed EPWP, failure extends to a greater distance.
The above steps are repeated until no further failure occurs
(i.e., the criterion for element removal is no longer met).
Soil property Sand Silt
Mass density—solid (kg/m3) 2670.0 2670.0
Porosity 0.424 0.440
Low-strain shear modulus (MPa) 25.0 7.5
Low-strain bulk modulus (MPa) 54.2 35.0
Reference mean effective normal stress (kPa) 100.0 40.0
Power exponent 0.7 1.0
Fluid bulk modulus (MPa) 2000.0 2000.0
Friction angle at failure 31.0 28.0
Cohesion (kPa) 0.0 0.0
Maximum deviatoric strain in compression and in extension (%) 8.0, 7.0 8.0, 8.0
Dilation angle 31.0 28.0
Dilation parameter, Xpp 0.10 0.04
Coefficient of earth pressure at rest 0.6 0.6
Permeability (m/s) 2.1×10–4 1.0×10–8
Table 1. Soil properties.
Fig. 3. Acceleration time history with 0.3g peak ground acceleration.
Analysis results
Four situations were analysed to explain the mechanism
of retrogressive failure and to illustrate the effects of a top
silt layer and of a very gentle slope angle on the extension of
a retrogressive failure (Table 2). The silt layer had consider-
ably smaller permeability than the sand and acted as a bar-
rier layer for EPWP dissipation. The effects of mesh size on
the computational results were assessed for one of these
cases.
Case 1: Uniform sand, flat seafloor ( = 0°)
Three stages of retrogression were predicted in this analy-
sis. Three groups of elements were removed at three differ-
ent instants, which were t = 15 s (roughly at the end of the
earthquake), t = 115 s, and t = 165 s. The instants were se-
lected on the basis of the removal criterion described previ-
ously. Figure 4 shows contours of predicted maximum shear
strain (γmax) and EPWP ratio with respect to initial vertical
effective stress (ru) at selected instants. Because in this case
all stages of retrogressive failure were located near the slope,
only a small part of the mesh is shown.
At the beginning of the analysis, both the strains and the
EPWP are zero in all elements. Gradually, EPWP increases,
with maximum values in the free field near the soil surface.
Owing to initial static shear stress, the numerical model pre-
dicts significantly lower EPWP immediately near the slope
than in the free field, that is, left of the slope crest and right
of the slope toe. At t = 5 s, γ max < 25%; however, after t =
6 s (Fig. 4a), regions of γ max > 25% start to develop from
the midpoint of the slope. The general shape of the contours
of γ max is indicative of the location of failure surfaces en-
countered in classical slope stability analysis, especially
those passing through the toe of the slope. In this study,
shear strains gradually increase with time near the slope
(Fig. 4b). At approximately t = 15 s, the first two columns of
elements in the vicinity of the slope have undergone γ max >
100%; that is, these elements satisfy the removal criterion. It
should be mentioned that if the analysis were continued with
no element removal, the predicted shear strains would re-
main constant after the end of earthquake, and the predicted
extension of slope failure would be about 10 m from the
slope crest.
After the first group of elements is removed, at t = 15 s
(Fig. 4c), except for a very small area there is no region
where γ max > 25%. Subsequently, regions of high γ max start
to develop gradually, but with a smaller depth and greater
lateral extension (Fig. 4d) than those predicted in the first
stage. Meanwhile, as the seismic motion has already ended,
EPWPs are now dissipating, as shown by the contours of ru.
Note that the marked decrease in ru in the vicinity of slope
immediately after element removal, shown in Fig. 4c, is only
an artefact of presenting the contours of the EPWP ratio
with respect to the initial values of vertical effective stress.
As explained later on in this section, as a result of drop in
overburden pressure after removal, the real EPWP ratio may
increase in this area. At t = 115 s, the second group of ele-
ments is removed (Fig. 4e). After t = 115 s, regions of high
γ max develop with smaller depth and lateral extension
(Fig. 4f) than predicted previously. This is mainly because
most of the EPWPs generated during strong ground motion
have already dissipated. At t = 165 s, the third group of ele-
ments is removed (Fig. 4g). By the end of the analysis pe-
riod (t = 300 s), ru < 25% over the entire analysis domain,
and there are no regions where γ max > 100% (Fig. 4h). Total
retrogression distance is approximately 55 m, which has oc-
curred in three stages. The extension of failure after the first
two stages is about 10 and 40 m from the slope crest.
Some of the results predicted for elements E (near slope)
and B (free field), as shown in Fig. 2, are presented in
Figs. 5 and 6, respectively. Element E belongs to the first
group of elements removed at t = 15 s. Element B is located
outside the area affected by retrogressive failure.
Figures 5a and 6a present predicted stress paths in terms
of horizontal shear stress (τxy ) versus vertical effective stress
(σ v′). Horizontal shear stress (τxy ) versus horizontal shear
strain (γ xy ) plots are presented in Figs. 5b and 6b for the
small strains and in Figs. 5c and 6c for the entire analysis,
namely, until the removal of element E at t = 15 s (Fig. 5c)
and until t = 300 s for element B (Fig. 6c). Finally, Figs. 5d
and 6d present the evolution of the EPWP ratio from the be-
ginning to the removal of element E or to the end of the
analysis.
The stress path for element E (Fig. 5a) starts at a point
with some initial static shear stress and ends at a point with
reduced (but non-zero) effective vertical stress, with only
one significant reversal of shear stress. The final state corre-
sponds to the maximum value of ru ≈ 0.5 (Fig. 5d). How-
ever, as shown in Figs. 5b and 5c, this element starts failing,
practically under static shear stress, after t ≈ 5 s. The behav-
iour of element E is characteristic of the predicted behaviour
of the entire zone near the slope face: softening (reduction of
shear strength) due to some EPWP buildup; accumulation of
large shear strains; and eventually, failure under static shear
stress. Unlike the case for element E, there are significant
shear stress reversals in the stress path of element B, and it
reaches the state of zero effective stress during shaking
(Fig. 6a). Because of the relatively fast dissipation of EPWP
Case Soil materials General slope of the seafloor Mesh size
Predicted length of
retrogression (m)
1 Uniform loose sand Flat (β = 0) Standard 53
Fine 55
2 Sand overlain by silt layer Flat (β = 0) Standard 213
3 Uniform loose sand Gently sloping (β = 2°) Standard 160 and 300a
4 Sand overlain by silt layer Gently sloping (β = 2°) Standard To the boundary
aThese distances depend on the location of the left lateral boundary. These values correspond to the 240 and 400 m distance between the left lateral
boundary and the crest of the slope.
Table 2. Cases analysed in this study and predicted lengths of retrogression.
(Fig. 6d), this element regains its strength gradually with the
increase in vertical stress (Fig. 6a), before the retrogression
front reaches its location. The moments of the second and
third element removals (t = 115 and 165 s) can be observed
as slight perturbations in the predicted stress path and EPWP
time history of element B (Figs. 6a and 6d). Large shear
strains do not develop, because of the absence of static shear
stress (Figs. 6b and 6c). There is a slight accumulation of
shear strain in element B, which at maximum reaches a
value of about 2% shear strain (Fig. 6c) and ultimately de-
creases to a value of about 1.6% by the end of the analysis.
Figure 7 shows a comparison between the horizontal shear
strength of element F (see Fig. 2) when first removal is done
and that when no removal is done. Element F has been se-
lected for this discussion because it is located on the failure
surface in the second stage of retrogression. The removal of
Fig. 4. Contours of predicted maximum shear strain (γ max) and excess pore pressure ratio (ru) at selected instants in case 1. Removal
times are t = 15, 115, and 165 s.
the first group of elements at t = 15 s results in stress redis-
tribution in the form of a removal of overburden pressure, a
decrease in vertical effective stress, and thus a decrease in
shear strength, which leads to the failure of the second group
of elements, where element F is located. The element has al-
ready experienced some softening due to the increase in
EPWP (see Fig. 4). This failure mechanism resembles, to
some extent, the mechanism of retrogression initiated by
failures in the Fraser River delta, as explained by Chillarige
et al. (1997) and mentioned earlier.
Next, the results predicted by the numerical model in
terms of EPWP ratio are compared with the predictions
made using the simplified procedure of liquefaction analysis
(Youd et al. 2001), which is now standard practice for evalu-
ating the liquefaction resistance of soils. In the following,
the factor of safety against liquefaction is calculated for lo-
cations B (free field) and E (near slope), as shown in Fig. 2.
The simplified procedure was primarily developed for soils
under level to gently sloping ground and in shallow depths
(<15 m); however, for location E (near slope), the effect of
static shear stresses can be incorporated by the correction
factor Kα , discussed later in more detail. The factor of safety
against liquefaction can be calculated as follows (Youd et al.
2001):
[1] F K Ks 7.5CRRCSR MSF=
⎛
⎝⎜
⎞
⎠⎟ σ α
where CRR7.5 is the cyclic resistance ratio for magnitude 7.5
earthquakes; CSR is the cyclic stress ratio induced by the
earthquake; MSF is the magnitude scaling factor; and Kσ
and Kα account for the effects of overburden pressure and
static shear stress, respectively. The value for CRR7.5 may in
general be obtained from some correlations based on in situ
tests, such as a standard penetration test, a cone penetration
test, or a shear wave velocity test. For the initial effective
overburden stress at locations B and E, given a standard pen-
etration resistance of N60 = 10 for the sand used in this study
(Terzaghi et al. 1996), the normalized blow count, (N1)60, re-
sults in 16 and 20, respectively, which correspond to a
CRR7.5 of 0.18 and 0.23 (Youd et al. 2001).
CSR is calculated as follows:
[2] CSR 0.65 v0
v0
d=
′
a
g
rmax
σ
σ
where amax is the peak horizontal acceleration at the ground
surface; g is acceleration due to gravity; σv0 and σ v0′ are the
total and effective vertical overburden stresses at the depth in
question; and rd is the stress reduction factor, which provides
an approximate correction for flexibility of the soil profile
(Youd et al. 2001). For the present submarine slope, since
the shear strength of the water above the soil can be ne-
glected, the ratio of total to effective stress is equal to the ra-
tio of saturated to buoyant unit weights, which for this soil is
Fig. 5. Case 1, element E (near slope): (a) horizontal shear stress versus effective vertical stress; (b) horizontal shear stress versus hor-
izontal shear strain, low-strain part; (c) horizontal shear stress versus horizontal shear strain, large-strain part; (d) excess pore pressure ratio.
about 2. Using amax = 0.3g and rd = 0.96 results in CSR =
0.37.
If the concept of equivalent number of uniform stress cy-
cles at 0.65τmax, proposed by Seed et al. (1975), is used, the
acceleration–time history has about 12.4 equivalent number
of cycles and corresponds to an earthquake of magnitude
7.0. Therefore, given the values recommended by Youd et
al. (2001), MSF is approximately equal to 1.2. For both lo-
Fig. 7. Horizontal shear strength of element F with and without removal of the first group at t = 15 s.
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Fig. 6. Case 1, element B (free field): (a) horizontal shear stress versus effective vertical stress; (b) horizontal shear stress versus hori-
zontal shear strain, low-strain part; (c) horizontal shear stress versus horizontal shear strain, large-strain part; (d) excess pore pressure ratio.
cations B (free field) and E (near slope), Kσ = 1, because the
initial vertical effective stresses are <100 kPa. At location B,
Kα = 1 and Kα = 1.6 at location E, after Vaid et al. (2001)
and corresponding to a static shear stress of α = τst /σ v0′ =
0.18, where τst is the static shear stress; and σ v0′ is the ini-
tial effective vertical stress.
With the above values, the factors of safety against lique-
faction, Fs, predicted according to eq. [1] for locations B and
E, are 0.58 and 1.18, respectively. Those factors, obtained on
the basis of the current state of practice, confirm the analysis
results that predict liquefaction for location B (zero effective
stress, with ru = 1) and no liquefaction for location E (ru ≈
0.5).
Case 2: Sand overlain by silt layer, flat seafloor ( = 0°)
The only difference between case 2 and case 1 is that in
the top 2.5 m the sand is replaced with a silt layer with a
permeability 20 000 times lower (see Fig. 2). Predicted
contours of the maximum shear strain (γmax) and the EPWP
ratio (ru) at selected instants are presented in Fig. 8. The re-
moval of the first group of elements is performed at t = 15 s,
on the basis of the distribution of γmax. This is the same in-
stant as for case 1, because until t = 15 s, contours of γ max >
100% and ru > 75% are observed to be more or less the
same in both cases 1 and 2. Five stages of retrogression are
predicted in this case. Removed groups of elements are
shown in Fig. 9. The removal times are 15, 165, 240, 340,
and 390 s, respectively. The extensions of failure in each
stage, measured from the slope crest, are approximately 10,
180, 195, 205, and 213 m, respectively, with a total extent of
retrogression about four times larger than that predicted for
case 1. An explanation for the large difference in the results
for cases 1 and 2 is presented below.
Figure 10 shows the variation of the EPWP ratio with
Fig. 8. Contours of γ max and ru at selected instants in case 2. Note that the first and second removal times are t = 15 and 165 s in this
analysis.
Fig. 9. Predicted profile at the end of retrogression for case 2, showing the five stages of element removal. Removal times are t = 15,
165, 240, 340, and 390 s.
time for cases 1 and 2, at elements A to D (locations shown
in Fig. 2). In case 1 (Fig. 10a), the dissipation rate is much
faster than in case 2 (Fig. 10b) because vertical seepage is
very much slowed down by the presence of the silt layer.
Therefore, although at t = 14.5 s (i.e., very close to the end
of shaking), contours of γ max > 100% and ru > 75% are more
or less the same in both cases 1 and 2 (see Figs. 8a and 4b);
at t = 110 s (before the second removal), the contour of
γ max > 100% predicted for case 2 extends over a much
greater distance than in case 1 (Figs. 8b and 4d).
Figure 11 shows the stress path and the shear stress–strain
plots for element B (see Fig. 2) in case 2; this element be-
longs to the second group of elements removed at t = 165 s.
For element B in cases 1 and 2, the key difference in behav-
iours is caused by the very low rate of EPWP dissipation in
case 2 (see Fig. 10), as a result of the presence of the less
Fig. 10. Variation of excess pore pressure ratio (ru) with time and depth in cases 1 and 2. Locations of elements A–D are shown in
Fig. 2. In (b), elements A–C belong to the second group removed at t = 165 s in case 2.
Fig. 11. Case 2, element B (second removed group): (a) horizontal shear stress versus effective vertical stress; (b) horizontal shear
stress versus horizontal shear strain.
permeable top silt layer. Although the stress paths of both
elements during shaking are somewhat similar (compare
Figs. 11a and 6a), these paths are completely different after
shaking. In case 2, since ru remains equal to 1 until the re-
moval of this element at t = 165 s (see Fig. 10b), the stress
path remains close to the origin, that is, zero vertical effec-
tive stress (Fig. 11a). Element B undergoes very large shear
strains under very small shear stress (Fig. 11b), as a result of
liquefaction and loss of support.
Case 3: Uniform sand, sloping seafloor ( = 2°)
In this case, the seafloor located to the left of the slope
crest (see Fig. 2) is gently sloped at β = 2°. Only contours of
γ max are shown in Fig. 12, mainly because the distribution of
ru is roughly similar to that predicted in case 1, and the sig-
nificant difference lies in the distribution of γmax. It is pre-
dicted that a slight increase in the slope of the seafloor
would result in a substantial increase in the retrogression
distance to 160 m from approximately 40 m (after only two
stages). It was observed, however, that for this case the ret-
rogression distance is affected by the presence of the left lat-
eral boundary of the analysis domain. For example, in an
analysis with the lateral boundary located at 400 m from the
slope crest, it was observed that the predicted retrogression
distance was approximately 300 m. In this case (both
meshes), the second stage of failure occurred in the upper 5–
7 m of the seafloor, similar to what was predicted in case 2.
The second stage of failure is indicative of an infinite slope
failure mechanism that occurs in a liquefied layer after loss
of support induced by the first stage of retrogression. Thus,
the failure extends to a great distance, depending on the lo-
cation of the rigid boundary. In nature, however, such retro-
gressive failure can be limited by the presence of stiffer or
denser soil layers or changes in seafloor morphology. Note
that if no element removal is done, the numerical model will
not predict slope failure beyond the first stage.
The occurrence of infinite slope failure can be explained
on the basis of the classical method of slope stability as fol-
lows. The static factor of safety against sliding for an infinite
slope (without seepage) is given by Fs = tan φ /tan β , whereφ is the soil friction angle and β is the slope angle. For φ =
31° and β = 2°, Fs = 17.2. (Note that the static factor of
safety obtained by the ordinary method of slices for the 1:3
V/H slope is about 2.6.) After the end of shaking, however,
as a result of the buildup of EPWP, which yields to reduc-
tion in effective normal stress, the factor of safety drops sig-
nificantly. The new factor of safety depends on the value of
EPWP ratio, ru, according to the following equation (e.g.,
Zangeneh and Popescu 2003):
[3] F rs u= −
tan
tan
( )φβ 1
For the geometry and soil characteristics analysed here, any
value of ru greater than 0.94 results in a value of Fs < 1 and
therefore failure. The continuous line in Fig. 13 shows the
distribution of the EPWP ratio with depth at the end of shak-
ing along a vertical line where the elements A to D in Fig. 2
are located. The depth above which EPWP > 0.94 is be-
tween 4 and 6 m. It approximately corresponds to the depth
to which the contour of γ max > 100% extends (as shown in
Fig. 12b).
Case 4: Sand overlain by silt layer, sloping seafloor
( = 2°)
The most important observation from this case is that the
silt layer again affects the retrogression distance signifi-
cantly (Fig. 14). The failure at t = 110 s extends to greater
depth and length (>200 m) than predicted for either case 2
or case 3. This is caused by larger values of EPWP that be-
cause of the presence of the silt layer cannot dissipate up-
ward as they do in case 3. The dotted line in Fig. 13 shows
the distribution of the EPWP ratio with depth at the end of
shaking. Compared with the continuous line (case 3), ru is
higher in the sand and is >0.94 to a depth of about 10 m.
This results in a failure surface that is flatter than the
seafloor slope of 2° and that extends to a greater depth.
Again, the predicted retrogression distance is limited by the
boundary conditions, as discussed for case 3.
Fig. 12. Contours of γmax at selected instants in case 3. Removal time is t = 15 s.
Fig. 13. Variation of ru with depth at the end of shaking in cases
3 (continuous line) and 4 (dotted line) and the limit value of ru
required for infinite slope failure (dash–dot line).
Effect of mesh refinement
To determine the effects of finite element mesh size on the
numerical results, case 1 (uniform sand and flat seafloor)
was reanalysed with a finer mesh (see Fig. 2b). Some of the
results of the analysis are shown in Fig. 15, at instants be-
fore each removal and at the end of analysis. The removal
times are 15, 90, 115, and 165 s, with extensions of failure
approximately equal to 10, 22, 42, amd 53 m, respectively.
A comparison with numerical results obtained for the stan-
dard mesh shows that the final extension of failure is ap-
proximately equal in the two cases (55 m for the standard
mesh vs. 53 m for the fine mesh). There are, however, small
differences in the intermediate results. The numbers of retro-
gression stages are different, that is, three versus four, and
the shapes of the predicted final (stable) profiles (after end
of retrogression) are slightly different, with deeper failure
predicted when a finer mesh is used. When the standard
mesh is used, the depth of failed region in each stage is less
than in its previous stage, whereas when the fine mesh is
used, this reduction takes place only after the first stage.
Overall, from the results of this limited study, it is deemed
that mesh refinement does not significantly affect the results
of the analysis.
Limitations of the study
An important limitation of the analysis reported here was
caused by the lateral boundary conditions, especially those
Fig. 14. Contours of γmax at selected instants in case 4. Removal time is t = 15 s.
Fig. 15. Contours of γmax and ru at selected instants in case 5. Removal times are t = 15, 90, 115, and 165 s.
to the left of the slope. Although the boundaries were lo-
cated far enough away that they did not affect the distribu-
tions of γ max and ru in the vicinity of the steeper slope, it is
obvious that in cases 3 and 4, the extension of the failure
was limited by the boundaries of the mesh. Yet, it should be
noted that it is quite possible that the stratigraphic sequence
at the site was such that presence of more resistant soil lay-
ers could limit the retrogression distance, which somehow
resembles the situation considered in this case. Another limi-
tation came from the assumption that the failed mass com-
pletely separates from the deposit and flows away. This does
not necessarily always happen. In some failures, the failed
mass may remain for a longer period near the slope toe and
act as a surcharge. Finally, there was no quantitative valida-
tion of the proposed method of analysis. As no complete set
of data from a real case history (including morphology and
geomechanical properties, geometry of slope failure, seismic
excitation) was available, the only validation of this study
was qualitative, coming from evidence of several retrogres-
sive submarine slope failures triggered by seismic events.
Such a quantitative comparison with field observations is in
particular needed to assess the validity of the proposed re-
moval criterion. Both the shear strain threshold (γmax > 100%)
and the timing for removal were set somewhat arbitrarily in
this study. It is also worth noting that in this procedure, the
strain localization phenomenon was not directly taken into
account. However, as explained for case 1, regions of high
shear strain started to develop from the midpoint of the
slope, and the general shape of the contours of γmax is indic-
ative of the location of failure surfaces encountered in clas-
sical slope stability analysis.
Summary and conclusions
It has been shown how the retrogressive failure of sea-
floor, initiated by earthquake, can be simulated by using the
finite element method. The procedure has been illustrated by
four numerical examples that explain a number of different
mechanisms of initiation and retrogression of failure. The
analyses emphasize the effects of a silt layer and a gently
sloping seafloor on the retrogression of slope failure in a
sand deposit.
If the presented procedure is not used, that is, no removal
of failed elements is done, the predicted extension of failure
will be at least five times smaller, and hence the results of
the analysis will be underconservative. Such a difference
would be only an order of magnitude, and it could vary as a
function of soil properties, morphology, seismic accelera-
tion, etc.
It has been found that a silt layer and a gentle seafloor
slope significantly affect the retrogression distance by in-
creasing it by at least four to five times, as compared with a
flat, uniformly sandy seafloor. The element removal was the
key feature that allowed more realistic simulations in all
cases. The mechanism of initial failure, triggered by the
earthquake shaking, was failure under static shear stress
while maximum EPWP ratio near the slope face was well
below 1; that is, liquefaction did not occur. After element re-
moval, reduction in overburden pressure resulted in a reduc-
tion of shear strength, and the initial failure retrogressed to
regions that had already experienced softening because of
EPWP buildup. In case of uniform sand, because of the rela-
tively fast rate of dissipation, which results in regaining
strength for the soil, the extension of retrogression was con-
siderably smaller than for the case where the sand was over-
lain by a less permeable silt layer. For a gently sloping
seafloor, the initial failure caused an infinite slope failure
mechanism in the deposit, which had lost most of its shear
strength as a result of the buildup of pore pressure. The ex-
tension of the retrogression could be limited in the field by
particular geomorphological conditions. When infinite slope
failure was predicted (cases 3 and 4), the resulting failure
surface was parallel to the seabed (i.e., inclined at 2°) for the
uniform soil and flatter for the layered soil. A limited study
also showed that mesh refinement could slightly affect the
number of retrogression stages in the analysis but would not
affect the predicted extension of failure.
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